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Haryana Forest Department has taken an e-initiative to drive the mission of Green Haryana, where
government is distributing saplings through schools to students and motivating students to nurture and
care the sapling(s). students will be incentivized by INR 50 every 6 months, for the next upcoming 3
years, for each surviving plant.
2.

All District Education officers/ District Elementary Education officers have to ensure that all students
studying in Class 6tn to 12th (in Government as well as private schools), plant a sapling, These saplings
are being provided free of cost by the Forest Department.

3.

The respective schoois.have to themselves collect saplings from Forest Department nurseries, for
distribution to school students.
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'\76cn school has to maintain the following database of the seeding/ saplings planted by the students
'
a. Name of Studentj Fathers Name; Class; Male/ Female;
b. Name of the species planted, name given to sapling and date of planting
5.

6.
7.

Student have to plant saplings at a suitable space in his/ her own residential premises and if sufficient
space is not available within the house, then sapling is to be planted outside the house, along the
boundary wall. lf no such space is available, then the sapling is to be planted at nearby suitable place.
Schools have

to keep students motivated towards caring and upkeep ofthe sapling planted by them.

Each student has to upload the details
following the process detailed below:
a.

of each planted sapling on

www.greenha rvana.org,i! by

BASIC REQUIREMENT:

i.
ii.

Android Handset version 4.2.2 and above. iOS Wlp
Google Chrome browser version 65.0.3325.109 and above
b. Open Google Chrome browser > visit www.qree n ha rvana.ore. in > Once portal is open, a pop up
will come, Select "Add to home Screen"
c,
Creation of account using students mobile no. (if available) or through mobile no. of any family
member. Any password of minimum 6 characters can be used to create an account.
Once account is created, click on "Plant a Tree"

i.
ii.

SCHEME: Select School
STUDENT DETAI[S: Every Student has to

fill up complete details; Name, Fathers Name,
Male/ Female; District; School Name; email id and then proceed further by clicking
,,Next,,

t.

PLANT DETAILS: On this page, Name

of sapling (one can give any name to planted
Parents or any relative/ dear name), Select name of species,
Procurement from Government Forest Nursery etc. are to be filled.
PTANT LOCATION: "Browser will ask for allowing Location permission, Click AttOW,,.
Exact geo location (latitude & longitude) of planting site will be reflected automatically.
There after Click "Next"
PLANT PHOTO: At the exact location, where sapling is being planted/ already planted,
the student has to upload photo of planted sapling along with his/her own photo
(Selfie). "Browser will ask for allowing Camera Permission, Click ALLOW". Take your
photo and Save it. Click "Save"
Once photo is uploaded, Save it. The planted sapling location will also be reflected in
"Google Map" from our www.green ha rva na.org.in portal.
sapling, i.e.
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For any technical problem, please contact:

Email id: gree n ha rva na @ creza
Contact no: +91 9319612055
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